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' CITY CHAT.

getofcral Presbyterian
Church the Kainbow ee
Thursday evening, admittance free.
Cabbage plants at Hess Bros.
Xke pineapples at Hess Bros.
TKiMd the advertisement of lloth &

3kaldsou on fifth page.
' Mrs. General William Hoffman has
irned from Coldwater. Mich.

Spring fever cured bv using Mon-

roe's Tonic. Marshall Fisher.
JL Cm. Grimes, of Cedar Kapids, was

iiihc city yesterday on business.
Chenille curtains $3.98 at the Col-

ombia. Advertised by others $4.75.
Wanted A good girl for general

ifsc work. Apply at 1132 Third
avenue.

Asparagus, radishes, lettuce, on-:m- s,

and new beets at Hess Bros'.
Arnold grocery.-

For rent A saloon and dwelling
a csil location. Apply at Fifth
lroct and Third avenue.
Btiv a lot in College Heights addi-siog- p.

"
They are going at $800 at Koth

tHnaldson's agency.
Mayor I. II. JSkinner, of Brooklyn,

ria.- - who has just been elected for the
Zt&h time, is in the city today.

'Two 10 room frame dwelling,
wJl cistern, well, barn and carriage

.'Wiuse. for sale cheap by Roth V lon-.Wtso- n.

it.ls in College Heights addition.
SHi half block "from electric street
3CwTwav. for sal" by Hth & PonaM-'H'- C.

at'SOi.) each.
Pleasant to take, absolutely pure,

te.'t a harmful ingredient in Monroe's
ITrok'. Ioctors prescribe it try it.
lEishall iVc Fiher.

Tvo story brick double store and
! t'.liriLT "ood location, will net 15

--HtT cent on investment, for sale by
.o.li A: lonahlson.
James Simsor has received his let- -

.'atrs patent for the corn busker of his I

invention ami will submit it to a
ast the approaching season.

Andrew Olson, the driver on the
.rr which got away on Kim street1

the other night, is iveoering
xu-c-lv. as are all the others injured

n that occasion.
W. J. Walter, the popular repre-

sentative of N. K. Fairbank A: Co.. of
Chicago, is in the city looking after
iis company's interests, and greeting
Vis many friends.

The contracting tirm of McCono-bi- e

A: McFarlane includes William
IffcConochie. liock Island's retiring
aavftr. and Robert McFarlane. of
Hock Islaml arsenal.

A. Johanson. who for a number of
jfars has conducted a tailor shop in
different parts of the city, has closed
out his business and goes to Omaha
mhere he will locate.

The engagement of Miss Beekie
Hirsch. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Si-

mon Hirsch. of Moline, to Max ltosen-licli- l,

of Louisville, formerly of Dav-
enport, is announced.

A lady on her way to Peoria was
attended by Dr. Myers at the Rock
island passenger depot last night,
her condition being such that she
was sent to St. Anthony's hospital.

Signal service: The rain will
wfc and the rainbow will appear in
the entertainment at the Central
Presbyterian church next Thursday
wvening. No charge for admission.

Wanted at once A few good men
;r women to take orders at Rock Isl-
and. Moliue and lavenport. Salary
tr commission. Mrs. Phillips" board-
ing house, 22'J Sixteenth street. Call
j u lt a. m. and 7 to s p. m.

The street department is not mak- -
aog a creditable job of the manner in
Thic-- the alleys are being cleaned.
At this season the work should be
ihorough but at the present wav it is
32ing done it will have to be all done

ver again within a few weeks.
Aid. Charles K. Evans having failed

30 qualify as constable within the
jjme specified by law. the present
vswistables, L. V. Eckhart and C. A.
Martin will discharge the duties ior
Rock Island township for the next
ffcxir years.

A meeting of the Twin City Col-
ombian committee, together with the
endorsers of the original note under
which the Columbian tract was ed

has been called by Chairman
"Velie at the rooms of the Moline Bus-

iness Men's association at 7:30 to-

morrow evening, when it is believed
tlse matter will be tinallT disposed of.
It is not improbable that the enter-TtffL- sc

as lirst planned will yet be
carried out.

The eminent tragedians, Frederick
Warde and Louis James, gave a clas--;

and brilliant presentation of
.Shakespeare's tragedy, "Othello,

t : . ... i ... ur . i.iio manager ivinui.
JSothing has approached last night's

iitle role. Mr. Wanlc appearing

SPPftl

was wonderfully complete and
btrong. The scenic effects were
beautiful.

Illinois and Iowa Dentin.
Twenty members of the dental pro-

fession of the three cities assembled
at the St. James hotel at Davenport
yesterday afternoon to dine together
and arrange for the coming meeting
of the Illinois and Iowa society.
Committees were appointed to take
ear.e of the visitors, see that they
were properly entertained, that the
necessary facilities were provided
for the clinics, etc. The meeting
will convene on the morning of
Tuesday, May 9. tke Illinois associa-
tion' meeting for organization in
Rock Island and the Iowa association
in Davenport for the same purpose.
After that all the meetings will be
held jointly. Most of the papers
will be read" in Rock Island and all
the clinics will be held in Davenport.
There will also be a social gathering
in Kaaba hall on the evening of the
11th, with a banquet in the armory
of the commandery on the upper
lloor.

At the meeting of the Davenport
Business Men's association last even-
ing Dr. Charles R. Baker reported
the preparations in progress for the
dental convention, ami on motion the
privileges of the Business Men's
rooms were tendered to the resident
and visiting dentists during the
meeting. The entertainment com-

mittee of the association was also au-

thorized to act in conjunction with
that of the dentists in making the
visit of their brethren from abroad as
pleasant as possible.

riflKt I'fll iiis Sci. I ! v .:.!.
The suWiaucv f v.v.i f:

compressed tlmt tlio U'v:: - i im-

plants composing it c;:-:-

be seen, but v." hen u ; ' .

made s-- thin ti::ir :; . r' ...
light find si.'. ; ;

erful microscope its v; "

ture m.-.-y readily l e i'.i-::- :- -

Immediately imuor every -

seam f eoal there is y.iv..' . i

what is known as finvl.;y
stratum is always preset t ::is.l -.:

tains in great abnialanee the f, --:

imiress?ions of routs and stem.-- ; an i

twigs, showing that it was once t::-- '

soil fiom which vegetation grew lux-

uriantly-.
It is common also to rind fossil tree

stems lj'ing maslictl flat lvtween the
layers of black slate which form the
roofs of coal mines as well as the
impressions of the leaves, nuts and
seeds which fell from these trees
while they were living. In some
lieds of eannel coal whole trees have
been found with roots, branches,
leaves and seeds complete, and all
converted into the same quality of
coal as that by which they were sur-
rounded. "Washington Star.

Tbe lientli of Cleopatra.
The story that Cleopatra killed her-

self by allowing an asp to bite her has
long been believed, but probably has
no better historical liasis than the fan-
ciful imagination of a gossipy Roman
historian. For some time before her
death she made careful preparations
for that event and tried many differ-
ent kinds of poisons on her unfortu-
nate slaves to see which would pro-
duce death with the least apparent
agony. She probably died by one of
these poisons, for she was as adept in
such matters as any of the Borgias.
No asp was found in her room, and
the wound on her breast supposed to
have leen that of its bito probably
had another origin, for her whole
lody was covered with bruises, where
she, in Egyptian fasliion, had struck
herself with her fists and torn her
flesh with her nails in her grief for
the loss of Antony. St. Louis iJlobe
Democrat.

r:t.l. s : 1 ........

There are times when "silence is
golden but women have the repu
tation of always ignoring this fact.
A minister's wife tells a good story

J at her own expense which illustrates
man's incredulity of her ability to
keep her mouth shut under any con-- J

sideration. Her husband was recov--

ering from a serious illness. The day
when the worst was over the doctor

i

.

:

"

I

;

smiled, with the remark that all he
needed was quiet and spoke of a pow-
der which he would leave. Rising to
go, the wife reminded him of the
powder "to keep her husband quiet,"
when to her amusement the doctor
turned, and looking her in the face
said : "The powder was not for your
husband, but for you. He will be
quiet enough if he only gets the
chance. " Exchange.

The death rate in London in 1891
was 21.4 per 1,000 of the population,

at the Burt is opera house, at n-bi- oomnares favorablv with other
Davenport, last evening, as a ' larce towns, Liverpool rising as high

as 27 per 1,000.

production since the days of Booth & Marshal Breze once accidentally
.Barrett. Mr. James assumed the wni rol.ntii-- A wliiln both wpre rab--

as 1 - l.i.nfinrv o ti1 tit-i- r siren Wl
1,go. while the supporting company '

would 8WOO at sight of a hare.

(39
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Powderc

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.
-- Used in Millions ot Homes 4(X lears the Standard.--

THE ARmrS. TUESDAY. APitlL. 25, IHlRt.

Ssppho l:L'h - ; by jv.mpiry
from the levels" Li-a- a Ljueau.jin
cliff. This ie.ip was orteu taken by
lovesick persons, who believed that
if they survived the fall they would
be effectually turcd of a hopeless pas
sion. The leaps were, always wit-
nessed by crowds of spectators, and
the would Ije suicides were in no way
interfered with by the state. Boats
were in attendance below to pick up
the leajer3 if they came to the sur-
face of the sea after the plunge.
Sappho had a jussion for a young
man who did not return her love and
leaped from the cliff in order to be
cured. She perished in the fall. So
also did Artimesia and many other
celebrities.

Pliny tells a curious story of an old
Athenian miser who was in love
with his cook and desiring a cure,
went to have a look at the cliff. Ho
pecied over, shook his head, went
home and married the cook. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

ROOT AXD MtAXCH,

nuiy have coic.o or whatever shape
it may ce t:i:;uik, is en-ure-a

by Dr. l'ioreu's UuUmi Medical Dis-
covery. It's a remeJy that rouses
every organ into healthful r.ction,
purities :r.:il enriches the blooil, and

ii it eli n;ss mi.l invitrorntes
the v i: j'e 5alt-rhenr- i, Tet
ter, Ew-r-vi-. Lrys.pelas, ISoils, .-,

l'n;;irgd Oiand, and tho
.t Sores and Sweil-r.r- o

perfectly and permanently
cured it- -

TJiilfte the crdinr.ry Sprin,T mod-iv:t:-es

or s,.:v.-parilla- tho "Discov-cr- v

works co:aIIy vrell at all seas-o;i- s.

All the year round and in all
cosow, ii. is rputrnntivd, as no other
b!ol irr.ticir.o is. If it ever fails
to benefit or etu-e-

, you have your
money lir-k- . You iay only for tho
ijcxi.t yi:i pet.

Isn't it ;ir, to t.-.-
y that no other

can lx "just as

so I'.X Ix it We"', V.C'.llill't ii, 1)3 sold

Intelligence Column.
r.E lOU IN NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a co;ik
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a fUuu'.ion

Want to rcut rooms
Want pcrvmut ?irl

Want to fell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange nmthinir
Want ta sell household pomis

Want to make any real estate limns
War.t to sill or trade fer anything

Want to find customers for anything
VSK THESE COLUMNS.

1HK DAILY AUGI'SIISLIVERED AT YOUR
. door every erentng lor 19!c per week.

VOIR WALL PAPER CAN BE CLEANED
X and made to look fresh ard new. Save

morev nv (rettinp it cleaned ly W. M. Kecse, 513

Rork 'Island street, Daveni on.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM OR A FURA niched house to rent to conple without

children. Best of references required and given.
Address, M. K , care Carrier No. 3

ANTS D C, ENTLEM EN OK LADY
Position permanent and pood

tav. Address Mrs. Ida M. Seidell, Davenport,
la.", branch ofliee, Manaper Madame Wrlght'a
toilet preparations.

ANTED. FAITHFUL GENTLEMAN OR
lad v to assist in office. Position permanent.

Iiailway fare advanced here if erpapeo. Enclose
reference and self-addre- ss ed stamped envelope.

THE NATIONAL. 23 McVickit'g Building,
Chicago. 111.

THE WARREN BROWN CO.

is still furnishing their lady customers with

VIAVI REMEDY

at fl.TiO p?r box.

Call and Investigate concerning the meiitsof
MOUNTAIN ROSE,

th new remedy which is giirang favor so rapidly.
Remember the place

Room 15, Iitte Block. Davenport, corner
Third and Brady.

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION liUAUANTEED.

lJaiintr briek buililinps especially
Address: E. A- - ROUNDS.

1515 Seventh Avenue. Box 131

J
This repfesenls tbe

Best Washing nacbiDB

ON THE MARKET.

it has wre nibbing su face
than th r. v orks very easy
and with it th washing of a
large fati ily can be inrntl out
bright mii c'.e&n i two hous.
Call ard txamiiie the Queen .f
washers. Sold only by

DAVID DOI

OWLBY

Has moved
his

AND

ORGAf

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

.1 . w.., , .. t V. rn n nf dnrr.esTir.

and imor--- d citars. AU brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop..
1S0S Second Avenue.

Delighted

SaHO.QO SU

2 Special

NTIRE

Bargains in
EMBROIDERIES for, this week.

Lot 1 Embroideries work 1 inch to 3 inches
wide,

10c,
patterns choice and desirable.

Lot J Embroideries work 1 inch to 3 inches
wide,

12e.
Either of the above los are usually sold for UOc

to 40c more.

dress goods-l- ot
1 Illuminated wool sniling- - for llils sale

23i
Lot 2 Henriettas, 46 inch, silk flnitli. co'ors,

17c.
a rare bargain.

Lot 3 Dress lnnnels, double fold.

For thN sale only : l:i: one drest pattern to a
customer.

SPECIAL VALUES
in Series, w'ulj Flann.'l', Twills, Jlixtnres.

etc.

Ran
thev last: 114

Lames' belts.
Challies, jirett v viv!(
(Jinghanis, --,,l , .

Pins, jer paper.
Children V laee
And better mu-- .

1

CHENILLE CUR TAIXv
Here are two petit i,ar

chenille curtains.
Lot 1 Fringe t,.,, an. ,jnt.

dado top and ,uhl'''V
shades, for tliis

.7.5 I'F.U i'Aii;.'
Lot '2 Fringe t"ii an.! ,.,,,

dado toj and lmti .

you are oft ,,, i
for t his sale n'

l.7.-.-
.

Save liioiiev bv !,::
veekwi 1 be t ,

drv "foods in nil .!.!. .. .

UIlKiii Mi.-:- :

KTT-E- YOUR BYES ON

uolumbia :

If volt want to save money. We are li ie to
priees and spot a-- ll is pdn to keep the !i;ir:;::i
erowded.

A htte lot of ehenille eiirtain- - at tl:e loe; ; i;

"neard id, three yards lonjr anl llI,.v ineh'-- wide. v. !

frinire on top and lxttom with ri-- ilado at bottom u-
-,

;5.'.s as lntr as they last.
On Tnesdav niortiinjr we will plaee ."oo ladi . !.

from to '2."e eaeh. worth fioni loo to s1.l." eae!i 'I iiN

entire line of jobbers ami are very cheap, this .'

canvas, leather and beaded velvets.
Six dozen dowel tubes. No. 1 at 4.V. No. 2 at b'e. an

at 85. Wa.--h Hoards 7e eaeh. Your grocer ask from
1 for the same j;ools.
Closinp; out our line of baby buggies at rock bottom p rice:

l?ae lialls from oe up. Hammocks from o.-- up. ..

poles fiom 15c up.

THE COLUMBIA,
F J. YOUNG, Proprietor.

172S Secoud .lv.

Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist

Is row iocatcdjin his new building at the corner of FiflhSaveuue
and Twentythirdjstreet.

jr. m.. CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery

Look

Fifth

MilUFiCTBHES F CRACKERS K
Ak Yonr Grocer for Them.

1 T..-- e i". I

SIJEri LTIES:

The Christy ")ister" nrd Cl.riry "Tirn.
KOCK Is--

In spite of the miserable weather our opening last Saturday

proved a marvelous success; everyone seemed delighted with the new

store, the new styles, and of course our always existing Low Prices

It was equally gratifying to us to again greet our many friends and note so many who had actually

inconvenienced themselves in order to favor us by awaiting the opening of our New Clothing

Store. The only regret we have is that we were unable to serve all owing to the big rush. We

have therefore decided to continue the

ALE!
in order that everyone may have an equal opportunity to snpply themselves with a handsome

spring outfit at a nominal cost.

Largest Clothing and Shoe stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Sf.ore 1729 Second Avenue, 116 lo 122 Eighteenth Stre?t Tbe Old Stand.
Shoe Store 183i Second Avenue, Second door from Stewart & Montgomery's Hardware store.
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